TEXAS CHAMBER OF COMMERCE EXECUTIVES

Invest in Your Chamber Today

TCCE Core Values:
Integrity, Innovation, Collaboration, Chamber-centricity, Inclusion

www.tcce.org
I’m involved with TCCE because I believe professional development is the key to any Chamber’s success.

Diane Probst, CCE
President/CEO, Rockport-Fulton Chamber of Commerce

TCCE works to share cutting edge information on issues, trends and answers to critical questions in chamber operations. This culminates in the presentation of the highest quality education, resources and ideas to strengthen you professionally and provide the support you need to serve your business community. TCCE empowers you to be the best leader you can be.

Some of the Benefits You’ll Receive
- Professional education for all areas of chamber work
- Scholarships for professional education
- Access to the experience and education of other chamber professionals
- Discounts & access to services
- Ability to post jobs and use vendor directory

Why Your Fellow Chamber Executives Think It’s Important to be a part of TCCE

During the past year, the value of our Chamber relations has never been more prevalent. Having the connections through TCCE has provided support, advice, resources, information and that is immeasurable ROI for any Chamber executive who wants the best for their businesses and their future success.

RaDonna Hessel, IOM, CCE
CEO, Grapevine Chamber of Commerce

We are members of TCCE because they help us get answers or position papers on a State or Federal level with advocacy. The team at TCCE has great contacts that continue to help me provide information to my businesses. It is extremely helpful!

Tony Moline, IOM, PCED
President and Chief Executive Officer, Cedar Park Chamber of Commerce

Investment Schedule
Your annual investment in TCCE is based on your chamber’s annual membership dues revenue.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Annual Dues Revenue</th>
<th>Annual Investment Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$50,000 or less</td>
<td>$ 185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$50,001 - $100,000</td>
<td>$ 250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$100,001 - $250,000</td>
<td>$ 350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$250,001 - $500,000</td>
<td>$ 450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$500,001 - $1,000,000</td>
<td>$ 750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$1,000,001 plus</td>
<td>$1,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Texas Chamber of Commerce Executives Membership Application

In order to join Texas Chamber of Commerce Executives, please complete the form below and send it along with your annual dues investment to:

Texas Chamber of Commerce Executives
1209 Nueces Street, Austin TX 78701
www.tcce.org • tcce@txbiz.org
Ph 512.320.8223 • Fax (512) 477-0836

Chambers of Commerce
Based on Annual Dues Revenue

Corporate Members
$300 per Company
(Includes listing in TCCE Directory and Website)

Individual Members (retired)
$140 per person
(Includes listing in TCCE Directory and Website)

Annual Dues Investment: $____________________
(Please make check payable to TCCE or fill out credit card at the bottom of the application)

Dues to TCCE are not deductible as a charitable contribution, but are deductible as an ordinary and necessary business expense.

Chamber of Commerce/Company Name:________________________________________

Mailing Address:___________________________________________________________

City:_________________________________State:_________________Zip:____________

Physical Address:__________________________________________________________

City:_________________________________State:_________________Zip:____________

Telephone: ( )________________________Fax: ( )________________________

E-mail:____________________________Website:__________________________

Primary Contact Name:_____________________________________________________

Title:______________________________Email:______________________________

If Chamber exec, does he/she have a certification? (IOM, CCE, CED...) ______________

Description of Services-30 words only (Corporate Members Only):

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

Credit Card Payments: American Express MasterCard Visa Discover

Name as it appears on credit card:_________________________Total $_________________

Billing Address:____________________________________________________________

City, State:_________________________________Zip:________________

Account #:____________________________________Exp. Date__

Authorized Signature:________________________________________(01/16)
If you’re not learning, you’re not growing – TCCE provides continual professional development opportunities for me to continue to make my chamber the best it can be.

Mary Martin Frazier, IOM, CCE
President & CEO, Hurst Euless Bedford Chamber of Commerce